
Minutes -- KLA GODORT Summer Meeting 

Friday, August 16, 2013 
1st Floor, Alumni Center, Baker University, Baldwin City, KS 

 
Attendees:  Ray Walling, Chair (Baker U); Regina Beard, Chair Elect (KSU); Nan Myers, Secretary-
Treasurer (WSU); Nona Barton, Immediate Past Chair (FHSU); Carmen Orth-Alfie, Regional (KU); Pam 
Crawford (KU-Law); Steve Hanschu (ESU); Sarah Tenfelde-Dubois (State Library); JoAnne Beezley (PSU); 
Stephanie Willis (PSU); Margaret Knecht (Kansas State Historical Society); Miriam O’Hare (Benedictine); 
Wanda Adams (Benedictine) and Amanda Stephenson (Hutchinson Public). 
 
From 9:30 – 10:15 am we enjoyed a  continental breakfast (courtesy of Ray and Baker University), which 
celebrated the retirements of JoAnne Beezley, Nan Myers, and Miriam O’Hare, as well as served to 
welcome our new depository colleagues, Stephanie Wills from Pittsburg State and Wanda Adams from 
Benedictine College.  Ray presented JoAnne, Nan and Miriam with letters from U.S. Senator Pat Roberts 
commending their service in public documents.  
 
After a welcome from Ray Walling and Dr. Poser (Executive Vice President of Academic Affairs and Dean 
of the College of Arts and Sciences a Baker University) and introductions of attendees, an informative 
program on “Genealogy Tips” was given by Jen McCullough, Director of Archives & Museum at Baker 
University, and Ray Walling, Electronic Services & Government Documents Librarian at Baker.   
 
From 11:00 am-noon, Carmen Orth-Alfie led a discussion of the 1) State Plan Update; 2) findings from 
the Biennial Survey submissions; 3) findings from the State Forecasting Project; 4) Interlibrary Loan State 
Action Plan Project; and 5) Depository issues and concerns – in particular, Carmen requested notification 
of any upcoming weeding projects.  Alex Slater of Carmen’s staff is now in charge of weeding. 
 
After lunch, three breakout group sessions were held from 1:00-2:00 pm with reports given during the 
Business Meeting: 

1) KLAEF Basket Planning (led by Steve Hanschu) 
2) Blog Post Guidelines (led by Nan Myers) 
3) Presentation Development (led by Ray Walling and Carmen Orth-Alfie). 

 
The KLA GODORT Business Meeting followed the breakout planning sessions.   
 
   I. The meeting was called to order at 2:00 pm. 

  II. The agenda was approved with one addition, a discussion of how to recruit new members.   

III. The minutes from the Spring 2013 meeting were approved as submitted.   

 IV. Treasury and Membership Reports:  We have a total of 12 paid members and a balance of $322.14 in 

the KLA GODORT finance report. 

   V. The KLA Council Report was presented by Ray Walling.  A summary is found below: 

- Institutional Membership: includes three conference admissions, opportunities to exhibit at the 
conference, all KLA publications, and opportunities to publish in KLA publications, and free 
posting of jobs to the KLA job bank for $500.  The vote was 12 to 1.  I was the one that voted 
against it.  I am concerned that these “members” would not be active in the actual work of KLA 
and could abuse publication rights.  Additionally, the last three benefits aren’t really benefits 
and I have reason to believe they have little value to KLA members. 

- KLA Bylaw changes:  Approved by council unanimously by council on July 30.  Initially, the 
executive officers took this as the final step.  While I voted for the changes, I objected to this 
decision as our bylaws clearly state the process for amendments.  The KLA president believed 



that the power to review the bylaws of the 2nd VP and approval by council was enough.   The 
parliamentarian ruled in my favor, but also wanted to add a line providing clarification of that 
the VP/Council action needed to be ratified by KLA members.  The ballot was sent out last night 
and can be voted on until September 15.  While I will leave the decision to yourself, most 
changes are insignificant except for the following: 

o Election process adjusted for fall conference 
o Article III mostly rewritten 
o A person has two council seats, they get one vote 
o Execs can hire office help 
o Committees and appointments (Parliamentarian, a few committees went away and 

changed) 
o Article XI 3g and 4 (reporting requirements and dissolving a roundtable or section) 
o Parliamentarian 4 year to 2 year term 

 
- Multi-year contract – the executive committee is reviewing a 3 year contract for the Wichita 

Hyatt.  Two reasons were listed for the switch more benefits and recent renovations.  When this 
first came up, I asked about attendance based on location.  The KLA president charged the site 
selection committee with this task.  No report has been made on this issue.  No legitimate 
opportunity to respond was provided at council on July 30th. 

- Conference Schedule will come out soon. Register (as KLA members).  Digital storytelling 
sessions and pod casting how to/try out yourself.   

- Section/Roundtable discussion – membership main criteria in bylaw changes for retaining 
status.  There was some discussion about reducing or eliminating the KLA $3 service fee for 
members.  Membership chairs suggested making the fees uniform so organizations can provide 
more services. Not much of an opportunity to respond, though I worry that doesn’t consider the 
variety of projects that organizations approach. 

VI. Old Business: 

a. Bylaw Amendment Announcement – passed. 

b. Election Results – Ray Walling of Baker University was elected Chair Elect and Amanda 
Stephenson of Hutchinson Public was elected Secretary.  Their terms will take effect at the KLA 
Conference in October.  At that time Regina Beard of KSU will also become the current chair. 

c. Annual Conference – Will be held in Topeka, KS from Weds, Oct 9 through Fri, Oct 11. 2013. 
  

i. Conference Committee Report:  The GODORT presentation at KLA, “Introducing 
Children to Uncle Sam,” will be Friday, October 11 from 8:00-8:50 am in the Homestead 
Room.  The Presentation Development committee developed the following for the 
GODORT presentation at KLA on government document resources for children: 

 
Upcoming Deadlines: 

 August 30, 2013 - Outline for your standards section sent to Ray, Ray will 
send out entire outline to everyone.  If you could send Stephanie your 
information once you have it that would be useful.  Stephanie will work on 
finding publicity materials for the different children's websites. 

 September 6, 2013 - Ray will create a PowerPoint, Carmen will setup the 
shell of a LibGuide, and the group will meet via Adobe Connect. 

 
 



The two things that Ray needs are: 
1) Times that work for a short (less than 1 hour meeting) on September 6 via 
Adobe Connect.  Please send this to Ray asap (he wants to get something set). 
  
2) Outline for your section, the structure of which should be something like this: 

I. Introduction (Carmen) 
II.Standards and Examples 

A. American History (Nona and Steve) 
i. K-2 

a. Website Title 
b. Website URL 
c.  Kansas Standards that are met by the site   
d. How the site meets the guidelines  
e. Publicity Resources (Stephanie will work on 
finding this for our sites) 

ii. 3-5 [same structure as section i]   
iii. 6-8 [same structure as section i]  
iv. 9-12 [same structure as section i]  

B. Social Studies (non-US history) (Carmen) [same structure as 
section A]  
C. Science (Ray) [same structure as section A] 

 
The Kansas standards can be found at: 
Social Studies - 
http://www.ksde.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=dzJrUROTrbw%3d&tabid=1715&
mid=12309&forcedownload=true 
Science - http://www.ksde.org/Default.aspx?tabid=4658 
 
We started discussing possible sites to consider, including: 
- Hip Pocket Change 
- Ben's Guide 
- NASA 
- Smithsonian 
- EPA 
- NARA 
- Uncle Sam website 
- FREE (Federal Registry for Educational Access) 
- Samsa children's site 

 
ii. The KLAEF basket planning committee suggested GODORT contribute two baskets, 
one based on each presentation offered by GODORT members.  The group developed a 
list of item ideas and divvied out responsibilities for seeking donations.  The group asked 
if KLA GODORT could contribute to the basket.  Since no amount was agreed upon by 
the group, Ray and Regina will determine an appropriate amount at a later time.  One 
person recommended we seek donations from GODORT members, which will be 
pursued by the group. 

 
iii.  GODORT Meeting 
The Government Documents Roundtable Fall Meeting will be Friday, October 11 from 
11:00-11:50 am in the Homestead Room. 

http://www.ksde.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=dzJrUROTrbw%3d&tabid=1715&mid=12309&forcedownload=true
http://www.ksde.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=dzJrUROTrbw%3d&tabid=1715&mid=12309&forcedownload=true
http://www.ksde.org/Default.aspx?tabid=4658


 
 
d. The Blog Post Planning Committee developed the following initial guidelines for managing the 
blog: 

 
Overall goal:  Promotion of government information and libraries which provide it, as 
well as promotion of access to free information. 

 
Audience:  Target the general public.  Librarians will also learn from the blog. 
 
Link:  From the KLA GODORT page.  Can also link from other Kansas libraries, especially 
the depositories. 

Guidelines for contributors:   
Who can contribute to the blog? – Initially just KLA GODORT members. 
Who will be administrator(s)?  Need a minimum of two, possibly more. 
Will comments be “on” or “off”? 
Will users be required to log in? 

  
Frequency:  Once a week?  Once a month? 

Determined that the first week of the month will be required; then, 
contributions will be open. 

  Use a sign-up sheet. 
Monthly schedule – provide a list of what each month “means,” i.e. September 
is always a Constitution Day topic. 

 
Length limitations (how many words):  Suggest 300 words 

 
Publicity:  How will the publicity be organized?  Who will do this?  Decided to wait until 
the blog is up and running and leave details to the moderators. 

 
Moderators:  Carmen Orth-Alfie and Pam Crawford volunteered. 

 Duties:  See that people post.  Set the topics.  Moderate the responses. 
 
  Upcoming monthly topics: 

August:  Nona on Notable Documents 
September:  Ray on Constitution Day 
October:  Sarah 

 November:  Carmen on KLA Presentation and the 50th anniversary of JFK   
 

e. Google Maps Project Update – Ray and Carmen have been sharing approaches and will  
 determine a final approach. 

 
VII. New Business: 

a. Recruitment of new members to GODORT.  A brief discussion ensued and the item was 
forwarded to the Fall Meeting agenda. 

 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:00 pm and was followed by an optional tour of the Quayle Rare Bible 
Collection and the Urishay Room. 
  


